kiddos
ordinary food done extraordinarily well

breakfast
served until 3pm

four bit cakes
four silver dollar sized pancakes 4.99
with strawberries, bananas 6.99

the deputy*
one egg, two pieces of bacon or
two sausage links, Range fries, toast 6.99
choice of chile on side

bowl of plain oatmeal
served with brown sugar, milk upon request 3.99

kids’ breakfast burrito*
two scrambled eggs wrapped in a flour tortilla
with beans, Range fries 5.99

lunch
dinner

served after 11am

kids’ burger*
with lettuce, tomato on a toasted bun,
served with fries 6.99

alex’s quesadilla
tortilla with white cheddar cheese 4.99
add shredded chicken 5.99

grilled cheese
sourdough, American and white cheddar cheese, served with fries 4.99

little mac
pasta shells tossed with creamy cheese 5.99

fried chicken tenders
with fries 6.99

kiddie enchiladas
one rolled cheese enchilada, Range fries, beans 5.99
choice of chile on side

’lil burrito
flour tortilla filled with beans, cheese, topped with
white cheddar served with Range fries and rice 5.99
choice of chile on side

hot turkey plate
roasted turkey breast, stuffing,
Range mashed potatoes, cream gravy, daily vegetable 6.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

drinks
the cowboy bob

Coke, with maraschino cherries, cherry juice
kids cup 1.59 · 16oz 2.59

little annie oakley
like "The Cowboy Bob" except with Sprite
kids cup 1.59 · 16oz 2.59

life by soda pop
one part Coke, one part Sprite,
one part Dr. Pepper, one part lemonade
kids cup 1.59 · 16oz 2.59

hot chocolate 2.99
sodas kids cup 1.59 · 16oz 2.59
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, lemonade, Powerade
juice kids cup 1.59 · 12oz 3.49 · 16oz 4.99
orange juice, ruby red grapefruit, apple, cranberry, tomato, pineapple
milk from a cow kids cup

1.59 · 12oz 1.99 · 16oz 2.99

chocolate milk from a chocolate cow
kids cup 1.59 · 12oz 1.99 · 16oz 2.99

range bottled water

.99

See our dessert menu
for a selection of shakes!

Craft Sodas
artisanal sodas
Ginger Beer
Root Beer
Mexican Coca-Cola

2.99

